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Q.EORGE H. LEACH, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
(Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-ma-

of surgical diseases, and diseases of woman
and children.

OFFICII On 14lh street, opposite the Pott-offic-

Cairo, 111.

JJR. J. E. STRONG,

Homoeopathist,
110 CorameroUl Are-- . Cairo, III.

fAPOH, ILKCTROVAPOR tan MBDICATSD

BATHS
administered daily.

A lady la attendance.
CONSULTATION FKEK.

QU. W. C JOCELYN,

DENTI8T.
OFFICE Bights Street. Aaar Tomb err.iel Avast

JR. E W. WOITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Unua-N- o. 1M Commercial Atensa, tvsteeea
f and Nltith 8tr.t

BANKS.

rpBECITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. 100.0001
A General Bankiugr Bnsineae

Conducted.

THOS. V. HALL1DAY
Cathltr.

SAVING BANK.ENTERPRISE
Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RANK.

THOS. W. HALL1DAY,
Treasurer.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and Kiffhth Street

OAIItO.IL.rjS.
Oitior";

F. BR083, President. I P. N8KF. VlcePran'nt
H. WKLLS, Cashier. T. J. Kerth, Aas't cash

Directors:
f. Broaa Cs!ro I William KDita. .Calre

.... " I wmiam ou....
trloh " ICO. Pa tier... "

r " i H. Walla ...
T. Cleroeon, Caledonia.,'

BANKING BUSINESS DONE.

Id and bought. Interott paid li
artment. Collections maue ana
mptly attended to.

Oldest In the city; established In 1862.
Oom'l Ate., between 9th and 10th Stl.

MANUFACTURES 4 DKALKK IS ALL KINDS
OF

rifles, pistols,
S HOT-GUNS- .
AmmnnlUonof all dearr pMnna alwave on hand at

BOTTOM PRICKS.
Oeneral repairing In all kinda of metals. Koys
fall description! made to order, and eatlafactloa

warranted. Give me a call, and be convinced for
veereelf, at the gn of the "BIG GUN ."

JOHN A. KOEHLER,
t4m Proprietor, Cairo. III.

C. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

I. 10 Com. Are., Bet. Sth ft 6th 8to..

Jest reserved fall Una of

FALL aid WINTER GOODS

he will aali at ike loweet bottom prices. It
3ilek tka beat of ST. LOUIS HAND MADR

BO8?0 MANUFA0TUBE9, LADIES'
M CUILDUK'S aOK8. tod OlMrtt' RCB
turn boot udiaoM.rrWa alao auk to order Mjrthlag ti eirllat
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PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A BoaaeboM Artlcln for Cnireraal
family I'm.

For 8ra,rlet and

Eradicates Typhoid Fever a,
Diphtheria, Sali-
vation,HALABIA. Ulcerated
SoroThroat, Small
Pox, Meaalea, and

all Contairioaa Dlaeaaea. Person, waiting on
the Sick ibould uh it freely. Scarlet Fever nu
never been known to spread where the Kluid was
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it after
black vomit had takvn place. The worst
Cases of Diphtheria yield to it.
Fevered and Hick Tor-- 1 SMALL-PO-

Bona refreshed and and
Bed Sorea prevent-- 1 PITTING of Small
d by bathing wah p0 PREVENTED

LUrbva Fluid
Impart Air made A member of my (am- -

harmless nd purihod. ily was taken wills
Small I used theTor More Throat it is a pox.
Fluid the patient waasure cure.

Contarton destroyed. ant delirious, was not

For Frosted Feet, pitted, and was about
the house again in threeChilblain., PI lea,

ChallDgs, etc. weeks, and no others

Rheumatism cured. had it. -- J. W. Pakk.
Bolt White Complfx- - 1NSON. Philadelphia.

ton. secured by its use.
fihip Fever prevented.
To purify the iiroath, DiphtheriaCleanse the Teeth,

it can't be lurpatsed.
Catarrh relieved and Prevented.

cured.
Kryalpelaa cured.
Burn relieved instantly. The physicians here
Beara prevented. use Dtrbys Fluid very
Ivaente:v eui ed. successfully In the treat-

mentWounds healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.
Scurvy cured. A. Stoi.hnwikck,
An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.

or Vegetable Poisons,
Stings, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present affliction with llcer. purified and
Scarlet Fever with de-

cided
healed.

advantage. It it In cases of Death It
Indispensable to the sick-roo- should be used about

YVu. F. Samd the corpse it will

roan. Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Phy.

Scarlet Fever I alrlan. J. MARION
M.MH, M. ., New
York, says: " I are

Cured. convinced Prof Darbys
Prophylactic Kluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Vaoderbllt Univeraity, Nashville, Tenn.
I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and practically
tupenor to any preparation with which I am ac-

quainted. N. r. Llkton, Prof. Chemistry.
Darby. Fluid la Recommended by

Hon. Alexandbk H. SiaPHBKS, of Georgia :
Kev. Chv F. Dram, D.D., Church of the

Strangers, N. .;
Jos. LaCoMTa, Columbia, Prof, University, SC.
Kev. A. J. Hattlb, Prof, Mercer University;
Rev. Gao, F. Piehcb, Uishop M. E. Church.

INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

externally for Man or Beast.
Th. Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and .

have abundant evidence that it has done everything
her. claimed. Fjr fuller information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. H. ZEIUN CO..
Manufacturing Chemists. PHILADELPHIA.

W. 8TB.ATT0.W Cairo. T. BIRD. Mietourl.

STBATTON & BIRD,
WHOLESALE

G-E-O-C-E--

R-S

Commission Merchants,
No. W Ohio Leveo, Cairo, I'l.

"Asau American Potior Co.

iai. b. mrra. asBiarr a. emtu.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

groceries,
provisions,

dry goods,
ETC.

IRO. TLX

J-- E. IISTCE,
Manafaoturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th Street, between Com'l Ave. ud Levee.

CAIRO ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMU.VITION.

fafex Rejaired. All Kinds of Keva Mudo.

Goldstine &

Rosenwater,
136 tt 138 Com'l Ave.

have received a full and complete Una
ol new Full and Winter

) UIILUU UUUUU)
Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy atock of Body Bmatelt, Taper-tne- a

aud Ingrain

Carpets,
A full atock of Oil Cloths, all aUea and prlcca.

Clplhing & Genls' Furnish'g Goods

A full and complete stock la now being
eloaed oat at great bargains.

A.11 at Bottom Prioet

New-Restaura- nt.

POSTOFFICE RESTAURANT
AD8IT BRO-J.- . Proprietoraj.

Waihlnaton Ave. and 141b PI , Cairo, III

GLV Kaals aorved at alt knars n'.ght and day .
TAe patronage of the publlo eollcltod.

HAPPY MARIA LOUISA.

The Marrlags of a Daughter of Old

Commodore Vanderbilt at
Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n.

The Man of Her Choice for Many Yean an

. Intimate Friend of Her Former

Husband.

Panto la a Theatre-Murde- red and
Eobbad-Hoadle- y'a Appointees- -.

Death at a Daaoe, Bio., eto.

N-g-w York, Dec. 27. Among tbs datli
anDOUDoemenU tn a New, York newspaper
several month ato, was one of the dxath of
Mrs. Eobert J. Kiven, who left several
children. On Tuesday tbe following ap
peered amonz tbe marriage notices lu a
newspaper of tills city: "Jilven Clark.
At Frankf(irt-on-tbeMa;- December 6,
by tbe Rev. George William Mackenzie,
British chaplain at that city, Robert J.
Nlvsn to Murla Louise Clark, nee
VauuVrbllt, both of New t
City." Maria Louise Vanderbilt vr.s
the fifth daughter of Commodore Vander-

bilt. She married Gen. Horace K. Clark,
a lawyer, and at one time Congressman
trout this State, and at the time of bis deatti

n June 19, 187.1, president of tho Lake
Shore IUI road. Gen. Clark was a m- moer
of Congress for eight years, and at t tie ex-

piration of his last term In ISol deullunil a
renoiuinatiun. He was 68 when be died.
During tbe residence of tbe Clark family In
Wasbingtou they became acquainted with
Robt. J. N ven, who was attached to one of
ibe departmeau of the Government, ami
who bfcame

A MEMBKR OF THIIH FAMILY,
snd resided iu the same bouse with tbeiu in
Washington for many years. When Gen.
Clark returned from Washington with
hie family Mr. Kiven accompanied them
tad took up bis residence with them at No.
10 West Twenty second street, where be
remained until some years after Gn.
Clara's death, when both be and Mrs.
Clark left tbe city and took up their resi-
dence la Paris. Mr. Mven bad a sister
who married Jay Kiven Kegeman tbe drug,
gist, A daughter of Mr. Hegeman became
tbe wife of C. M. Depew. Mrs.
Clark attended Dr. Button's cburch
In West Wawhlnf toa Place tor some years.
She finally changed to Dr. Adam's
clmrob, now Dr. Park-burst'- In
Madison Square. A gentlsmuu who was
unknown to most of the members of tbe
church was almost iurarUbly ber com-
panion In he- - T sita to the beuse of wor-

ship, and those who became acquainted
with b m learned that ae was M. Kiven.

. MM. NIVIM PROAFERID
a 'tr hU amy! in .New York, and was u
ociated with tbe Vanderbtllt Id prosBtaent

enterpr.aes. In one or two Kew York City
directories hie name appears as secretary of
tbe Kew York and Harlem railroad. Cor-

nelius Vanderbilt was president, and Cor-nli-

Vanderbilt, Jr., treasurer. It was
known to a few that Kiven had a family
from which be had been separated during
the year of his reaidenoe with the Clark
family. O i Gen. Clark 'a auggestlon, Cnr-nell-

Vanderbilt took charge of tbe affairs
of ib Lake 8aore railroad,
which was somewhat com-p- i

cated, snd of his Interests In the Union
Trust company, and made a handsome
property for bis widow. On the Comm-
odore's death, Mrs. Clarke bsoame heir to
half a million, which her brother, W. H.
Vanderbilt, lucreaaed to a million. Mrs.
Clark and Mr. Kiveu had lived for several
i ears in Paris, wbere Mrs. Clark has re
cently built a magnificent residence tn one of
tbe fln-- st parts of the city. Many Kew
Yorkers have met Mrs. Clark ia Pari, and
have dined with her. Tbey Invariably met
Mr. K ven at these dinners, and he was
considered a member of the family.

MRS. CLARK HAD OKI DAUGHTER,
who married Mr. Collins, tbe son of a dry-goo-

merchant Id this oity. Mrs. Cellini
was divorced frem ber busband and mar-
ried an Englishman, from whom, It Is re-

ported, she has stnee been separated. It Is
atd that Mrs. CI art and her daughter have

not been on speaking terms for several
years. Many explanations have been given
of tbe eause of Mr. Kiven 's first taking up
his resldenos with the Clarks tn Washing-on- .

One was, tbat he nursed Gen. Clark
through a sickness of small-po- x, and tbat
the General took him into his family
through gratitude. Mr. Kiven Is said to be
i lawyer.

Paste In a Tneatr.
8t. Louis, Dec. 27 There wai a tire

panto at tbe Standard Theatre at tbe
matinee yeaterday afternoon. Smoke
ponred from the stage Just after tbe

began. A cry of fire was raised,
women and children rushed for the doors
In confusion. Officers and employes, with
tbe assistance of some gentlemen present,
iuoceeded tn quieting the panic

A reporter found Manager Smith with tbe
tugs manager behind tbe sornea, they at'

trlbuted the smoke to tbe clumsy kindling
nf the furnace fire. A part of tbe audience
made their way out of the building and
would not return. A large crowd blocked
the sidewalk In front of tbe theatre during
tbe remainder of the performance. Ko one
was seriously Injured.

Tbelr Laat Sleigh Ride.
Fremont, 0., Dec. 27.-L- ait evening,

near Bluflton, John S. Armstu'a and bit
two daughters attempted to cross tbe track
of the Luke Erie ft Western railroad tn a
sMgh wben a passenger train struok and
killed all of tbem.

Archbishop Perche Dying-Ke-

Orlianb, Deo. ST. Archbishop
Perche Is still alive, but ie becoming
weaker. He took an affectionate leave of
h i eeadjutor and priests Wsdnesdsy morti
Ing, calling them to hie bedslds for that
purpose.

wept Away Drowneel.
Boomvii.le, Ind., Dec. 27.-T- wo

men attempted to crott Pit-eo-n

Creek while swollen with mow and rain aud
running a torrent. The team was swept
away and loat and the men drowned.

Iss naet) ftr.
Cincinnati, Dec. 27.- -J. B. Cook, a

cabinet maker, aged 67, was fatally burned
last night while attemntlnr te atari a flra
with beeilne. He died tbli uornlng.

Death t Daaee.
Emivinci, Ky., Deo. 27. John Cobb

tabbed Tom B.dgely with a butcher knife
at a dance laat light. Eldgsty ti dead and
Cobble In JasIT,

Traiae etpp4 Saaatat.
Zanbsvilli, O., Deo. 27. Neirelasere

ruanlng over the Bsllalre, Zatesvllle Ctn
cluiuil railroad, ewlag, to keevy wwtaitt.

a

The PulieelEaaaiMa-ltA-.

St. Louin, Duo. 27. Polioe Commis-
sioner Woodward was see by a reporter
Just before tbe trial this afternooa on the
subject of tbe pledge be Is reported to have
given not to vote against Campbell.

"I bare never pledged myself to either
side," be said. "I am aider no obliga-
tion to vote for or against. Mr. Carutb
and Dr. Ltitz know and will tell yeu that I
have made tbem ne promises. The gentle-m- u

who stated that I pledged myself the
other way are mistaken. One thing I will
sav. This is a matter la which there
should be no baste. I shall waat time for
consideration. I want to hear the evldem-n- ,

ana shall treat it as if I bad heard nothing
about the cake before. I think it will take
some, time to decide tbe matter."

Mr. Woodward wished to be understood
as not being at all prejudiced against Camp-bel- l.

He aaid, however, that some things
tbat Campbell old were injudicious. For
Instance:

"His motion to draw a plstel on rae at
the laat Board meeting was a bet-head-

performance. I bad put the questions to
him tbat would ordinarily bo pat to a wit-
ness in such a case. I asked btra If he had
not been served witb a summons. There
was an objection of some sort or other from
an attorney and some wrangling. Camp-
bell started up with: 'If there la going to
be anything of tlil sort I wilt have a band
tn It,' and he reached around to bis pistol-pock- et

wlih a movement as if to draw a
weapon. Other at the table saw
the movent an. sp ,e to me about It. "

SlnrUrrett and Bobbesl.
Cincinnati, Dec. 27. The body of an

unknown man was found concealed iu tbe
stream along Spring Grove avenue this
morning by a man named Fisher when on
hit way to work. It had handkerchief
tied about the eyes and deep gashes on tbe
face and nrck. The skull was also crushed
in and the neck showed marks of tbe rope
used to drig the body to Ite place of

There was evlience that life
had been extinct but a abort time. De-
ceased was thought to be a farmer, and
was about 40 years of age, suppoaed to
have been murdered and robbed.

LATER.
Tbe body has been identified as that of

William H. Kirk, dealer in saad. He ha
lately bern dealing in horse , and llv?d In
Eliznbetb street, in this city. He was un-

doubtedly murdered for money. His wife
ays be left home Monday to go to Cheviot

to boy a horse. He bad $200 with him.
She had not since heard from bim. When
the news of finding the dead body was
published nIip visited tbe morgue and
found be was ber husband. There Is noth-
ing more than suspicion as to tbe murder-
er. Ko arrest.

OT.fi. GRANT PARALYSED,

A Heavy Fall on the Pavement Beriously
Injures His Thigh.

Kew York, Dec. 27. Gen. Grant when
lavlug his home v slipped upon tbe
Ice and fell, receiving a severe shock and

s.riotisly Injuring his thigh. Frederick
Grant, hii son , siyj be has aeon the surgoon

who attended his father, but they were tin-ab- 'e

to determine whether the Injury wa.

dangerous. Tbey said, however, tbe Umb
would be paralyzed for tbe time being.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

It seems tbat Genera! Graut, while
alighting from the coupe at his residence
Monday evening, slipped and fell on his

leftside, receiving a sertoue Injury to his

leg, about four inches belcw tbe bip

Joint. Tbe surgeons say no bones are
broken.

WASHINGTON.

Tbe President,
Washington, Dec. 27. The President

left Washington last evening for Kew York,
for the purpose of attending to some private
business, and also to attend tbe reception
given tbts evening by Stephen B. French.
He will probably return to Washington to-

morrow.

Charlie MrCoraas.
Washington, Dec. 27. Lieut.-Ge-

Sheridan received a telegram from Major-Ge-

Pope, at Leavenworth, saying tbat be
thought tbe white boy, Charlie McComas,

Is with tbe band of Chtracabua Indians
daily expected to reach the Pan Carlos
Agency.

The River.
Cincinnati, Dec. 27. River 48 feet 8

Inches aad rising; Hinton, 6 feet 8 inches
and falling; rarkersburg, 13 teet 3 inches
and falling; Portsmouth , 42 feet 1 inch and
falling) Marietta, 2! feet 11 inches and fall-

ing; Evansville, ill feet 2 Inches and rising;
Louisville, 18 feet in channel and 16 feat on
falls and stationary; Frankfort, Ky., 19

feet and falling. Tennessee and Cumber-
land rivers booming 14 feet at Chattanooga
ind86feetatK.ihville.

the latest.
Cincinnati, Pec 27. Weather, cloudy

and growing cold ; river 49 feet and 8 inches,
and rising one Inch per hour. As It is fall-

ing at points above Portsmouth, unless rulu
sets in it will become stationary before ev-

ening, and perharm commence receding.
The rise will probably reach 00 feet. Ko
further damage nf consequence baa been
reported this morning. The Lloking start-
ed a new boom at midnight, but ia now
gradually falling. The drift In tbe Ohio la
thinning nut at Shuwneetown. Bottom
farm are all flooded, with great destruc-
tion to corn and live stock,

fioartley'a Appolnle,
Cincinnati, D c. 27. The following Is

a list of Governor-elec- t Hoadley's ap-

pointments this morning made public:
Private secretary, (i o, Hoadley, Jr. ; exe-

cutive clerk, Amu. Layman, of Columbus;
adjutant-genera- l, Gen. W, Morgan, of
Mount Vernon; assistant, D. C. Ballen-tin- e,

of Sprlntl 'ltl; Insurance commission-
er, Henry J. Ilevniund. of Lsncaster.

Red need to PI bj Fir,
Clinton, Mo., Deo. 27. Word reached

here this morning that the Windsor Review
and Kew Democrat office burned at 6 o'clock
last night. Haws' flour and feed store

was also consumed. Both offices were
owned by W. H. Walker, and their eon-ten- ts

were burned. Lois, $3,000; tnsur.
snce, $1,200.

risoded Oat,
Cincinnati, O., Deo. 37. Fully 100

poor families bave been flooded out of tene-
ment houses along the river front y by
the mdden rise In the Ohio. Ia many ease
families are crowded Into tbe itoantt story
aad are suffering for tho necessities of life.

JOHN C. MONTGOMERY.

He Goet on the Witness Stand in Hit Own

Beha'f.

The Impression Created by Hli Manner
and Testimony not Favorable to

the Defendant.

Hillsboro, III., Deo. 27. The trial of
the Bond vase progresses slowly. The

the case, wbiob had subsided
somewhat during the holidays, has revived
to Its usual height. The court room crowd
this morning was quite large, owing to the
fact that tt waa understood that John C
Montgomery would be tbe first witness en
the stand.

MONTGOMERY ON THE STAND.
Montgomery does not make as good an

Impression on tbe Jui v, apparently, a the
other defendaota. His countenance is not
so frank and open an it might be, and bis
maimer of testifying It rather against him.
Ud is extremely uneasy and nervous. Hie
evidence corresponds exactly with tbe story
told by Pettua aud dementi. He attempts
to account for bis actions on the after
noon of the outrage, aud his abseace from
tbe scene of tbo occurrence. The
rbanm s are tb' Tits story as to taking
his w'ifo and ciiftdren bouie-abou- t 8 o'oiock
ou tbat evening can be lubntantlated by
a good disintereHed witness, but still this
would not do away with tbe theory of his
guilt, as the defense will hold tbat shortly
after Miss Bond was taken up lu the loft
and after she was abused Montgomery left
and went over to Mrs. lVtms's and took
bis wife borne. This theory will correspond
to tbe statement by Miss Bond at first tbat
when she recoyered consciousness sbe only
saw tuomeu in the loit. Hli testimony
is a sample, of the evidence of tbe other
defendants heretofore published.

JOSEPH YONK ICRS' TESTIMONY.
Joseph Yonkers was tbe next witness

tailed. He lives about one-eigh- of a mile
from the Monti-orner-y school-brus- e, aud is
a brother-in-la- w nf John Montgomery.
John came to his bouse about 8:30 on tbe
afternoon of the outrage, aud remained al
the bouse shout twenty minutes, when be
and John went down to look at a
new binder. Remained around it about
half an hour wben they went to look at
some corn; staid in the corn about half an
hour aud then went dowu to look at a cradle
snd John tried bis hand at cutting wheat.
Tbey remained around the wheat fild a
couple of hours after which tbey went up
to Yonkers' house, where tbey arrived
about half past six o'clock. Montgomery
left tbe house about this time, and the wit-ne- ts

saw nothing more of bim. The wit-

ness swears Mon gotnery was not out of his
sight rrom 3:30 until 6:30. His testimony
was shaken some by briuging'out statement i
he bad made at the preliminary examina-
tion.

K1IAW1NO TO A CLOSE.
Judge Phillips remarked at the noon re-

cess tbat all tbe evidence in tbe oase would
be In by noon, provided tbe at-

torneys would work two hours
and that tbe case would Just about go to the
Jury this week. This is somewhat of s
surprise to nearly everyone.

Court adjourned till 1:30 p. m.

Tearher'e In ConnriL
Jcffekso.v City, Mo.. Dec. 27. Tbe

Colored State Teacher's Convention is In
seaalon In this city and will adjourn to-

morrow. Tbls is the first organized meet-
ing ofjtbe kind ever held in the State. A per-
manent organization Otis been effected with
Prof. Iniuan E. Tage, of the Lincoln In-

stitute, as President. Over 100 delegates
were present at the opening this morning.
A sensible resolution was passed Ibis morn-ini- f,

abolishing the much abused title ol
"Profe.sor. "

THE NORTH EAST ASSOCIATION.
Mi ln.KLY, Mo., Dec. 27. Tbe seventh

session nf the Kortiieast Missouri Teach-
ers' A.-.- i i' -- 'li i.i organ bete last night. The
attendant- - is Isre and the number tbls
morning was swelled by some fifty or more,
making iu all 1,"0. The prominent educa-
tors of tbe State are Blauiou, of Kirgsvilte
Normal College, P. D.
Tbainon, of Louisiana, T. Berry Smith, ol
Glasgow, A. H. t'arpiew, of Fayette, and
J. T. Rigway, of Macon. Dr. Lawe, ol
the State University, delivers an address to-

morrow nigbt.
Tbe Weather In l he Northwest.

Chicago, Dec. 27. -- Dispatches from the
northwest report a genera! and heavy snow
storm rasing. Ia this city tbe thaw turned
thn streets Into brooks, but at midnight tbe
temperature foil 30 degrees, oovering tbe
Streets witb ice. A heavy fall of snow fol-

lowed.

Mat. Carpenter's Urave.
Wilwaukek, Wis., Dec. 27. The family

monument over the tomb of Senator Mat.
Carpenter was placed lu position y. It
Is of granite, seven feet square and twenty-fiv- e

teet blh, with the simple Inscription
of tbe name and date of death.

tnarreled Over a Girl.
Detroit, Dec 27.-T- hree lumbermen

quarreled on Christinas oyeragirl at Cones-vlll- e,

Clure county, and the next day fought
It out with pistol,. One named Atwelt was
seriously wounded.

Poor .IcKeuale.
Sax Antonio, Tx., Dec. 2 7. Gen.

McKenzie left here last night for Washing-
ton, where he will be placed tn an Insane
asylum. His case Is considered hopeless.

Auditor Walker's Retnra,
Jeffkrson City. -- Mo., Deo. 27. Aud-

itor Walker returned y from a trip to
Howard countv. A reception and supper
will be given at tbe Madison.

Uanibllnar Houses Raided.
Portsmouth, O., Duo. 27. The mar-

shal and police raided the gambling houses
here last id;tht. Sonic twenty arreats were
made, and outfit eoniUcated.

Mitii mi AKNlgnineal.
MrroiiKi.L, l id.. Dec. 27. -J-ohn Carter,

a merchant of Orange county, has mads sn
assignment. Liabilities $td",OO0.

TF.I.EORAPHM' BREVITIES.

A large number of liquor dealers left for
Columbus this morning to attend tbe Ohio
Liquor Dealer.' stale convention

They are iu faror of a (graduated li-

cense system.
The tows of Farina, near Vandalta, III.,

ust recovering from a run of small-po- x, Is
Dow visited by tbe scarlet fever. It Is not
yet epidemic, and tt is hoped will not be-

come to.
Threatening letters have been retained,

presumably from friends of Dukes, by
eounsei and wltuesses for young Nutt, who
killed hi fathers murderer, i ... -

Amos D. Smith Co., oottoo sasnutao-Hire- rs

of Providence, R. I., failed Wed-tseds- i.

Liabilities over a latlllM.

rkt) at AhesMls.
Kbw York, Dee. 17 Tea fire hi taw

oil store of Ward A Co., at X. 17J Free!
street, broke out afresh tbls mersbjg,
Tbe entire rear of tbs builtUai was sudden-
ly lit up. Tbo engines quleklv deluged tfte
building as well as Ko. 174. As tbe oetlar
held a lake et ell, reaeblaf to ths std.
walk, It will be aeoeesary to pour water en
the building all day. Mr. War said that
owing to tbs dulstss of tsade t large steog
had aoeumulated on the first's beads to tbo
value of about 180,000. The Indications
were tbat tho stook would be a (templets
loss. Insurance, $18,000.

rr Beating His Bearding Hons. 1
Janisvillb, Ifis., Deo. J7. Geo. Vir-

tue, olalmtng to be a traveling man for
George Berry, a publisher of Philadelphia,
waa arrested this morning for obtaining
board, wine and olgars at betels under false
pretenses. The sheriff took him to Racine.

Beaten and Rabbed.
Kash villi, Tenn., Deo. 27. James

Jannaro, oolleetor of tbs First Kational
Bank, was attaeted by Degrees at his gats
last night and robbed of his mall. He was
terribly beaten and Is probably dying. Tbe
tbugi esoapod.

FOREIGN.

'FRANCS.
Paris, Deo. 17. Two hundred students

feeling offended by an artlole to e commun-
ist Journal tbe Crl Du Psuple, besieged the
office yesterday evening and demanded e re-
traction, which the editor refussd. Ths
students then dispersed, but meet ht

o determine on a course to pursue.
URGING ON COUBBKT.

Paris Deo. 27. -- It is reported that tbs
government bat telegraphed Admiral
Con r bet urging bim to follow op his victory
at Sontay with tbe utmost promptness and
energy compatible with prudence. It is
expected Admiral C'ourbet will make an at-
tack upon Hong Hoa before aaarebing
against Bae KUb.

BOHN in 1794.
Paris, Deo. 27. -J-ean Baptlste Oteeron

Letuer, the architect and member of tbe
Institute, is dead. He was bora In 1704.

BANK STATBMBNT.
Paris, Dec. 27. Tbe weekly statement

of tbe H ink of France shows a decrease of
1.900,000 francs gold, and 1,805,000 tra ass
silver.

EXUI.ASD.
London, Dec. 27. -- There Is a rivalry of

attempts to destroy lite and property by
explosives. Besides tbe explosion at Birk-
enhead on tbe night of tbe 25th a dynamite
cartridge exploded in Varraok street. Sua-ban- e,

Coumy Tyrone, Ireland, yesterday,
destroying the roof of a bouse. A box of
explosives, with fuse attached, was found
on the track of ths Great Western Railway
near Axmlnster.

BULLION IN BANK.
Bullion in tb Bank of England deoreated

512,000 tbe past week. Proportion la re-
serve to liability, 89, 18-l- tJ per cent.

LOST SEAMEN BEARD FROM.
London, Dec. 27. Intelligence has bee

received of tbe arrival at Oporto, Portugal,
of fifty -- three men belonging to tbe steamer
riantyn, Capt. Scott, from Kew York,
Knvember 11, for Antwerp, and not
sum heard from. The dispatch states tbat
the fifty. three men were brought to that
place by the brig G. D. T., whlob rescued
tbem.

eCRMANT.
Berlin, Deo. 37. Tbe statement of tbo

Imperial Bank of Germany shows a de-
crease Id speole of 10,330,000 marks.

THE MARKETS.

DECEMBER 2Z, j
Urt sitoon

CHICAGO.

CATTLE Reset pts 7.090; weabi
exports 86 00(94 25; ceou to choice
shipping quoted at $7 75 (96 40; common
to fair U 25fSo 00.

HOGS-Beoe- lDt 22.000 dull and slew;
light at S4 85ra35; routfb packing
14 66(95 40; heavy packing and shipping

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLK Exporters S6 89(98 TO; resdto heavy do $5 75f8 23; light to fair 40 "

b OOjeoramuuto medium M 40, d5 00; fairto good Colorado $40005 60; southwest S3 li95 50; grass Texans $3 SO.'oVt 00; tight to
good stookers bOm 75; fair to goad feed-er- s

$3 75c4 25; oommon to oheioe satire
cows and heifers 3 00(44 85; soallawags of
any kind $2 50O8 00.

HOGS-Rece- ipU 8,026 head; shipments
7,074 head. Market unsettled. Pack-
ers selling at $5 40Ytf6 65 for rough mixed t
snd butobers steady at 15 60
(95 70.

SHEEP Common, medium and tight ttm
8 10; (air to good )2 60(98 50; prime W
f94 25; fair to good Texans d T50
8 60.

Slralst.

CHICAGO.

WHEAT Decemoer 96: Februaryr, ; Januarv 961; ; Mav 1 04.
CORN Deoeniber 60: January 61;

February MX; Mav 61.
OATS December 83; January 83 :

February U3'; May 88.
ST. LOUIS.

WHEAT-Decem- be.- $1 02 b; year
Tanuary 103: February SI 05(9
106S; Hay $111 KOI 11 ; March ,1071..

CORK December 48 b; year ; Jan-Ja- y

48X949; February 50 JKf850H; May
54X54K.

OATS Deoeraber 80 b: year; Jan-
uary 81 ; February 32 b; May 33

NEW YORK.
WHEAT December $1 18; January

1 11: February 1 15; May SI 19.
CORK December ; Jauuary 64;

February 65; Mav 65.
OATS December 40 January 40:

February 41; May 44.
Canatry Pradnea.

ST. LOUIS.
BLTTEK-Cream- ery at 80981 to 84(954

for selections, a shade more in a small way;
seconds at 26(a.'S. Dairy at 24(92
for choice to fancy, to 17 for saleotlons;
fslr 12(916; low grade 8(910. Poor to
choice near-b- y In palls 8(8115.

EGGS Receipt 99 pkg. In poor de-
mand and slow at 19o. for good to choice
marks.

POULTRY-Dreas- ed, Spring chickens
-e-mail $150: fair to choice. $173(92 00;
choice ; Old chickens Cooks .
mixed, $1 75(91 00; hens, ,
turkers, $6VM V dosen; scoot ding to tist,
and dressed at I2r9l2e per lb.; ducks
$8 00(94 00; Geese 5(97.

LIVERPOOL. . T
M best arrived quiet aad snd corn te

arrive unchanged. Wheat steady; oera
to srrive quiet. Mark LaneWbsat doll
end corn dull. Country markets : quiet.
California wheal to arrive desllaed Id.
not wheel dull Ko. 3 spring, es 8d

Vo. 8 spring, itna Id markst; Westers
winter, 8s M. Mixed western eora dull
at so 6d. Demand frem Ovatiaeat asst
Uaftsd Kingdom not much dotaa la waaaa.
had seta- - . .


